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WTLTERSCHT
cTHOLIC REPRESENTATION IN

CA rW TJ QEBEC
FOR ?5MONTREA-

XçiLaMUp. TARTE REPLAcE LEUT.-GoyERNOR

alIpLX4u t-TEE COLI )WAVE ANDITS

ca OF DITRANDoTHR''-

TEitS.

yox the pat ten days New York has

aeen the scene of a baby show, and the

nitizens of Gotham are thronging in

tsousands teo admire and criticize tie

Pesent appearance of those who will

srelide over the desticies of the future.i

ire riherits of such auexhibition are de-

t.stable and being debsted, but I suppose

tie 'infant prodigies" and joys of

unothers can stand inspection without
I..my bad e bfeet on their future moral or1
p.hysical growsth.,

. à

The j awbone of an ass created quite a
sMn5ation and disturbance in biblical
nt s, but nothing compared tothévol-

cnic agitation which the finding of the

1awbuo-nme of a hippopotamus at)indmill
h1 int lias created in the minds of the
rienibers of the Stural History Society
0fCanadla. The question of the hour is,
li.w did it get there? Did unwieldy
ippopetani gýmbol in the waters of the

umujictie St. Lawrence in prehistorie
days? Possibly, but hardly probable,
fr-onu what is known of the anima-l's
cLinatic preferences.

The aniggestion inunade that it might
kave escaped tromaom1e t'ravelling men-
agerie. There is no record of uch
being the case, but admitting i, as a
easonaable hypothesis, the question
riisswhat became of the body of the1
least? Hea hippopotamus ever been
li:scovered wh was short a jawbone and
teth? If so. let the fact be stated and
h e nystery wiil be partially solved. In
tILe ieant imae our minds are agitated
emdour to ersof conjecture saorely tried?

l>ersonai.y, I do not intend to worry
crer thie Eubject, being satisfied that
sonne leviathan in a fit of anger bit off
the jaw of a cantankerous hippopotamus
î.d îinding it. decidedly indigestible de-
iomited it in the harbor-before our
timue.

* * *

Some people seen very anxious to
uiilize the abilities of the Hon. Mr.
bToaL tlubranches o bthe public service

otber tisan the Public Works Depa-rt-
nent over whichlie now presides. Itu-
nor inas had him Li.eutenant-Governor
of Qiuebec, and. again, bas made hinm
lea.der ofu Her Majesty's loyal Opposition
i-the rovince. I am inclined to think
tlat the honorable gentleman wilil hang
on wliere lie _e just as long as the
weather permits.

* * *

The cold wave which swept North
Annerica brought with it suffering and
dia thL L thousand in thse crowded cities
of tle Vnited States. We in Montreal
are lietter prepared to meet the severe
aitacks of Jack Frost and face the biting
lbheIts of Boreas than, as a rule, are the
pi uple of New York or Chicago.

Stili the severe cold of last week was
veF liard on the poor, of whom there
are naniy in our nidst. We do not
lioe to travel from home to tind people
w-. want clothes and bread and fuel.
Tbue graplic newEspaper accounts of the
tstlermings of the poor of Chicago excite
Ouneynpathy and appeal to our human-
ity, It is proper that tey shouitid.

Si-ttingbhy acheerfusl tireside,we rarely
thin k that within half an hour's wualk
fellb w creatures are starving and cold.
Such is thue sdII fact. however.

T1e lotof the p)oorestclas in Montreal
dunîuug the winter monthE is ot a
b-'ant or ana enviable oie. The good
pei, le ilho come to their relief perform i
e lli.rk of moEt comm1-endable charity.

·» * *»

T e fact that the protest against Mr.
31. i . F. Quinn, M.P. for St. Ann's
)iý1s-luaots. b t bee n tirows oI by tie

cOtIrLs vil)bcbewelceme newm for tise vuitt
niajjrity l the Irish Catholie people of
t eity' .y.

-AAo legislator Mr. Quinn giv-es prom-
ise ~ 11 i ueessun acnsPiceus figure lu

the prlianuent of Lie country.
* * *

I n otc fromn tise papers thsat work bas
been touand foîr Lise returned Brazilian
einiprants. Thsus le the story of tise
proda'bzal son once again exemplifiedi.
Andbthmere arc lots et a-ble-bodied muen
ie,uuhio could not be Lemspted by a sup.-

peecu "soft tbing" ta wander trom thseir
natine lantd, w-hase devotion to country
ts b.hng repaid by neglect. Sucis lite.
If the îutnmployed were ta starat on an
explrntions af Gireenland or an excursion

ceit bck at this country' expense)
woul be received with open anme and
giveni wsork instaater.

Expu.atriationis5 a circuitous but sure -

road Lo niltimate employmenst a-t home.

Th.e Sha-mrock hockey teamas a-ne im.-
provi g. Keep IL up, boys. a-nd you wil
lt-ad 1r next year's race. Rome w'as noit

utltn a dar.

St. Lsmrmne daivisi>n atOutawa r eQen-
bec. 0fthiesix English-.speakring repre-

entitbdLe wo ad nac iwe r ime
ta agi-ate for our righsts and h ave
anun erstanding i bthe matter. If
we wRt until the very eve of a nomi-
siatotn or election we well [nd that our
claims will not be taken seriously. t lat
our.iut denands will be looked upon as
inere amomentary. pretensions. .

lieris somethijg for the St.Patrick'siague to start work upon.

The Montreal Street Railwa-y Com-
Pa-rY iuave t sa opportunity of doing a
Prai-seorhy, graceful -and laudable act

l.ýn art which would be appreciated byeli zems of all classes and creeds, irres-
Pect i0o sex. The Antiquarian So.
ciety W a body compoeed 9f respected
gntlennen with a hankering, as the

name presupposes, after the antique,
the odd, the dicorded symbols of a pre-
historic age. Nothing, I am sure, would
please these respected gentlemen more
thai a chance to provide a.niche for
each of the shambling packing cases
which do duty as eatrs on the Point St..
Charles linos. Ye ancient resident.
migbt sigih for a Lime at the disappear
ance ot conveyanc'es whose forme are as-
sociated in his mit.d with the joyous
levity o bis youth, but even he would
get ue-d to the. ci ange and amile again
in the happiness of his great-grand-
cAilidren'. ,

Here is a drop letter proverb for you:
-n--o-i--e-R--N-t-.

WALTER R.

OUIR WAARER
Diueunes the ubjec or Cathelle Book*

and the waYs of Publisbers and
Othw rNatter%.

An exehange in a recent issue pieadis
earnestly for a cheaper edition o Cat o.
lic books. If the publishers listen favor-
ably to the appeal they ii ihave eauned
the gratitude of a multitude of Catholie
readers-who at the present.time can
only enj-y the modern Catholic novel in
the way the etreet Arab enjoyed the
apple tart, by gazing at it throngh the
shop window.

Walter Leckv some tine ago wrote
vigorously about the benetit that woultl
accrue from cheap Catholic books and
gave practical illustration of his thenew
in "Green Graves " and "l)own at
Caxton'&," biut alai' even Walter has
disappointed us, for when 'Mr. Billy
Button " appeared it bore the stereotyp-
ed and prohibit-ive price SL25. It sete-m
to me as if in this case precept and
example were far apart.

Dr. O'Hagan and the TU \\rr.iS
are at a slight variance as to the allegen
discrimination against Cttholic writerse
While both are right, msethink to a cer-
tain extent both are a little wrong.
Suppose a nlotn Catholie press would s.
far do violence to its tinmeworn tradi-
tions, teaching and principles as to land
our writers. Wherein would the beneit
be when such works are held at a price
that only the wealtiy can pay?

It's ail very well to say that the de-
mand for Catholie bookesdoes not war-
rant the expense and probable loss of
cheaper editions; but has the experi-
ment been tried ? if sone of our enter
prising publishers would put on the
market a cesr a editi o a really 'opdlar
and interesting -witer ne doîahit iL wostd
prove a success.

When it cost a pound a wordl to send
cablegrame, the company ' patrons were
limited to a wealthy few, but when the
rate was reduced to sixpence, even the
poorest could send a cable, and we have
yet to learn if the ventire proved a Jinan-
cial los. On the contary, since tden a
dozen brues croms thse Atlantic andi still
there seeeto be business for ail. Eaclh
yeereshows a. decided increase.

It is said that a traitor in a camp is
worse than a. thocusanti enenmie, and the
saying is well illuttatedt in the manncr
some apparently tioues ani practical
Catholics will with cool audacity andi
serene self-conmplacence ttinies ignore
the precepte of Holy Ciurch.

For some mtatu rial, h r some hunsan
reason, they will utitrage all Catthije
teaching and tlhen go on the evia Itenor
of their wave as 1h such doing were îa

matter of course, as if it had nev- r bein
written-"Woe a. to imii throtnh whorn
scandal comlieth."

ur Premuier and h lCathoi ic vol-
leagues would lhe highly olfenided if tey
were accused of disloyaliy L t('hu urch or
State, yet, it would se tai they are takiig
a leai out of the book of Itheir nattiral
enemny, the Oragunin. who prates ofi
loyalt 15 anud is onaly luyal when it s
hiîmuself, wien some timatcrial benielit is
tu be gained, or buman reSpect the re-
ward of lis a" d Sive tho Qmeen."

B.mETTiE

1,GMElALD COURT,C.F.

Resoluitions of dolence iave ieei
passed by Emerald Court No. 378, ex-
pr<ssing regret at the death of Mr-
Thonas IGovern. brother of Mt. Jauss
Uctlovern, a nîs-asher of the Court, atnd
alo witli Mr. Benaord Rtim'erty on the
lues of huis child-.

Dons't letyour an eappîleairn I

thie list of airrears.

MOVING MaA:ITOBA'S CR01>·.

Tise Manmtoba wheat crop continues to
pour iste thse elevtoûrs alonsg the line of
tise Canadian Pacifie Railway. n-est of

tties up te thse 8h of Jantuary: la n,
8,250,000t bushels; 1896, 12.000t,000t busli
ele. From tise 1st Lu tise 28thu January,
1897, 320,000 bushels; fraom Lise lst toe
28ths January, 1896, 777,000 bu.shels. So
fam during Lise seasons 9,000 cairs have
been brotughît imoa use Lo carry tise wuhxea-t
te Fort Williams, n'huile la-st year, up toe
Lise sanme date, 17,000 were requsiredi,

Remit your annual subscription
and assist the management in

maintaining an organ te safe-

guard your rughts in the comn-
munity.

Stranger-You have cut my chin a
second Lime. If you can't, shavebetter
than that you wil lote ail your custom-
ers pretty soon.

Brber's Apprentice-Not at all, sir. I
am not allowed to shave the, regular
customers yet. Il shave only strangers.
-Dis Ilin %Wold -

31ARRIED.

. CUNNINC.IÂMA. STREPT--1 nthis city, on
Monday, January 18, 1897, by RevI. P. F.
O'Donnell, Edward AJlan, son of William
Cuaningham, to Emma Catherine,
daughter of Joseph Street, all of Mont-
real. No carda.

ON DO IIKE P pOCHAIS
Pen-picture of the Eloquent Irish-

American Cathoic.

Relecting no disparaging light on
other l minent men of quality who dif-
lueed lustre of their own upon the ban-
quet scene of the Boston Merchents' As
sociation in the V ndone last week,
Bourke Cockran of New York ap'peared
t . be prized as the gem of tirt water.

The cluster in which he was set was a
briliant one. The centre of it had to
shine with a superior polish. to escape
being dimmed. Judging by the aP-
praisal put upon him, after he had
swung in the balance, and paid in cur-
rency of cheers and congratulations, he
seemed to have weighed beyond expecta-
tions.

Two distinct marks of honor were given
him, one in seating him in a place next
in prominence to that of Governor Wol-
cot, the other in keeping him till the
last, and enabling hin to miake the end
more inspiring than the beginning.

He stood firet in an assembly in which
were such men as the Governor, Mayor
Quincy, the Hon. J. R. Leeson, the Hon.
\\ insIlo- Warren. the Hon. Thomas .1.
Gargan, General Lloyd Brice. the lion.
John L. Bates, Speaker of the House of
Reprssentatives :the Hon J'os ph H.
O'Neil, thP Hon. John F. Fitzzerald. the
Hon. J. W. Coveney, the Hon. Jonathan
A. Lne, the lion. J. J. Myers, Colonel
Henry A. Thomas. Colonel S. M. Mans-
tielh, the Hon. Charles E. Adamns, presi
dent iof the Mas-ivchusetts B.oard of
Trade ; Rufus A..Flanders, president of
the Ibston. Associated Biard of 'Trade,
the Hon. George G.Crocker, C. F.Choate,
jr., A. Shuman, John Shepard, lion.
JohnI R. Murphy, itobert Treat Paine
and scores o othere whose names are
high on the lists.

Hie address, the concluding une, was
delivered inr the style which lias made
him a national enaracter.

It stirred and excited to applatuse
many wh. could not accpt the faith
avowed in it. For an address of a polit-
ical nature it was strangély fuit of re-
ligious sentiments. It exhibited a char-
acter of nmany phases.

an Bor ne ockran bis hearers remem
bered the marn who once sat a brieleess
lawyer i a e ertes oflice and now g
weait.hy, the man who in his congreA-
sional days was the rival the Democratic
aide put forward to shape up t.- Tom

eed and whose oratory was prononnced
by the latter nothing but a tremendous
volume of sound the friend and after-
wards the victim of Croker, who
drove him out of Tammany-; the man
now risen to fanme, who is said to have
volu nteered to undertake the Ieadership
of the united Irish party in parliament;
and latest, the nin who quit his party
and went over to McKiniev with'înt gel-
ting ont ait the national Democratic haif-
vav station.

Ail thant hie did and aid was observed
last night. with the deel interest of ctru-
omity. It was hiti lirmt appearance in
Bloston before a gathering of the kind.
Some years ago lie spoke in Boston Col-

ege lail, but this was bis debut before
bn audience of general character in
Il stoi.

Hevas iot tihe tourkp Cockran of
skPtches and lirrtraits, with the n)i-
tache and ttift of lhair on uinder lijp. Ilv
was the >ckran of t hwe plitical stuup.
wilh siorn face, is if he had sacrificed
ail innees.sary adoraanment in order to
t rain doi n t iliAtirg weight iL nwas
t he large, long. dileby face, the heavy
e-atures, the renarkable eyebrows, the

inrrmw shotliiers sloping to generous
girthi of waist, and the rumbling
voice. that was introduiced to the mer-
claiitsq of Biton liast right.

Those who imiiaigined that Cockran,
tlîim physical,ii a]iiitanl cedd, the physi-
c'ai, xperieinced new views. Mr Cock-
raii proved t o be les prominent in the
waist region and not s muîîch of a giat
in stature as report represented lbien.
St iil ne is ebulky iigure. In sonmere-
speets lie is 1ke ex ongrosmîa uONeil.
î%ilo wais i I ienhin Coligrees. anid iiearr
wlion liwe mat. rt table. lhey chumnnwed
trýý we anucalleaeli oher tv their

run raes. qand wenlt oit together to
hiave a spell of reninisrences.

Cock tan 's eattires, thomgh larme andu
heivy, are of the sanie deign as O'NeiJi's,
te strong, round, rm Milesian cast,
with warm. even complexion. Cockramn's
bair is a sparrow brown darker anîd less
smn>oth thtan O'Neill's, thick, short.-
cropped, crinkly andi fibred wit.n gray.

Hie is one mnan Lo look ai from the
side and another face to face. La protile
his for-'head ls blunt and falters back
into his thick hair, bis cheek is only a
long c-urve and his chin disappears into
a capacious neck. H-e looks like a man
one has never seeni before. Face to face,
deepit rthe loste hatac he andicundr

New' Englanders have seen, the
pecultiar painful eyebrows, thse rutted
brow, the drowsy eyes. the deep seamse
runninlg dowvn from the corners of the
nose. Cockran has the same naturali
gift that is remsarkable in Bryan.
a cavernous mouth and t.hroat. and
when his utterances werèe pouring ont
thse muouth w'as dr-awn into thse shape of
a trumpet, whuich may partly explain
the enormity of the sounde he gives voice

to-e sat at thse left of Chairmant L~eeo n
d at hie rigli of Mayor Quice cHe

H-e frequently muade notes on his pro

Liver luls
Like tillousness, dyspepsia, headache. consti.
pation, sour stomacha. linictgestioni are promptly
eurel by Boo'a rPills. Tey do their wori

easily and tboroughly.
Best atter dinner plis

Prepared by C. L .ood Co., LowetlMas.
Thse onlyr Uto take'wih Eood' iarsapari

gramme. and when i was time for
applau ing tapped Li e table-cloth with
his pencil.

No one stir red fron tihe r wm until his
speech w tinishlesi Sonetinmes tefore
this eagerly awiaited featuré wai reached
there were dult mnomxsents. hîbt noue were
too borei o wait for Cockran

Ho w;1 introd l. dias a ettruiot grater
than pu rty. Evid i ltitéhe n.-i viment
was uniV, rlly shar-1i he-g-,'up niw-hen he
stood up an .dui p l his chai r in iront ofj
him Lbrpe tims brse <-h - rs. inter-
mingl, dl with i in- r< enthusi t-,j-sbouts
and expressions, prevented hui fromt
starting.

He hegan nildly, but once rousiu t -a i
rn-tain pith lie maintainedi it. le
referred again and again to the Script-
ures, to the Saviour, to the Deity, to
heaven, breathing imto bis oration a
fervent religious theme which recalled
the old-time rtumor that he had inten-
tions of entering the priesthood.

Cockran declared his ielia in certain
doctrines nolitical, which hle knew his
hearers did not share. He made no boni-s
of sayinig he ws a free trader. which
was one of the sentiments that wanot
applauded. For Liat natter, ires expreit
sions of opinion were the or'ier. II.
sounded somiewhat 1uee-r to hear Wlcott
declaring the lighters for thp goi staif-
ard deserving of honor, w thI t hi- silver
Congretssnman Y-Neil sitting a dzen et-
away.

Tte banquet was one of thiat kind
which rarely takes place in ilhtoxa on:sverv
nian had a seat espîecially aus'igneu-di anil
narked onti on n pir;int-d plai tor hi-
guida&nce.-Bstons i'ost.

MR. P. T. O'BRIEN.

Th , Prest«.4 9 .Amli'.u ,,ttania

The electionu of %Ir. .. . t Brien to

the iiportant oflice of Predent, in St.
Ani's Yotung Mens' il>urishin g sc-ity,

is a1 high triblute to that vmmxg gentle-
man'e sterling worth nid g-nera upopiu
larity. This is the second tite in the
history of the society that 'Mr. tOBrien
hais occupiedt that post. of hoinoir

Dniring the period o'* his past terma of
oflice he proved hiiimself ai etheienît,
capableandtconieciPnt iOns oticer. admira-
bly adapted to fulfiiliing the numne-rousm
duties attaching to theli hnored poisitioli.
and we have no dotut these sanie itali-
ties with, aided experit ne.. will appear
during his present admrinistratinas.

Mr. O'lrien has long identitied hin-
self not only as man active aild valli-1
miember of St. Ann'e Yiongt en'i Su
ciety, buit hais a-jeu interested hinige)f
and other8 in the variois parochial goodi
works uindertakzen ina St. Ann's.

At the Annual in'zaars for the Poor
and Orphans he has alwaym been a prom
inent figure and his chaitalle enthu-
sias d andvariors: adventsurs have oltei
provided tise tisense for prose and poetic
fighls in the Journal puiblished :n eon-
nection with the lazaar. This little
paper has made thenaneof PT. O'Biena
familiar to msany beyond lism large and(]
ever increasing circle if rity friendis.

In social, political and lacrosse cireles
Mr. O'Brifn iais also well knsow ;li' ser
vices in the caparcitY of re rîi t t o any
of th e Junior a i< hter i m fitte licrent-
matches have ruglit bii' tfreaj4'atty
before the genttai r a lie. lie tram ige t,
fair-ieii ng, deidnît t-tic
won for linm the contitenc art n-p-
of his aesociates, taud the keen i rrt

and iively energyhe bettows on the or-
gant %tlons with which hs c nec
make him a valu*d and i , .li lr ae-
<pliiition,

Atr. > Brien has ht.n tihe ,jri, esî
promot r ,ii d organiz ruf a irrL ,..d
folk lire soiet v k anh us it- N L k
L.. whîeh is stili in an active Itt' 0-
existenf E, i lhe ll i l1t, d i i ditn
P ,w* rs '0 wt-. h *1 tt. *in t
alitlýè l"' i-jd t* s* l',i ~ I~ ta.j

ILs alopulriiy r iuo men r-hip.
TuH i %: \\1 . ( uo r. i . St

Anns aYoung ri!, n o *- i y u nq etbdoice,
and wishes Mr. 1'. T t >Brien a siessp

a.ii year -ileulu.nass li Liw- prtideietiad
c hai r.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oit with Hypph os-
phites brings back the ruddy
glow' of lite to pale cheeks,
the lips become red, the ears
lose their transparency, the
step is quick and elastic, W ork
is no longer a burden, exer-
cise is not folilowed by ex-
blatist ion; and it does t l s i-

cause it furnìshes tlie bdv
tîth a ti t dti otui al nd
changes diseased :1tit i to.

}healt hy. \\itl : hetter cil -

CLIl!It1'Il 't1 di111provetdl u-

trt i1, thc. , r t 1lluw.

R. WILSON SMITH4,
Investment Broker,

<1oemeymnt. Muiai.t amiand iuiwsy soeerihis
Boughte anti sti. a ar tew i S ur titieir,

suitable fur Truet Funde. alwayn'
on hand.

1724 NOTRE DME STREET. MONTRRAL.

Me Je DOHERTY
Accointant and ommisioD6l

tsf SUR*hfCa AO DOUMKFfRAL LOSUI.

Mcney to i ...enti
No. a, FOURTH FLOOR

SAVINGS BANK CHAMBERS

.• A. IbeD(NNEL L,

Ar 17oUNTAN7 A N D TrftUB7

180 ST. JAME8 STREET.

P',Lqlhone 1182. MotçTasat
P.rsonanmerviiiorgiveit0tailbuu.einF
at~,'oiecKtateî admiL,itere and B ot

Pus,, -iel CURE 'wih Vtý-IUW~U5r.. weinbiRprnu-di-"- ilus

vi- l- p j- eu - rta'ifitt"tls b i,> ui 1t F1 1 Eu1-t -

OSYS , EArME i FHEE by mauit. lira Grec
- -% slc Oin- 5 i o . t t

DON T KICK.

have been Waiting for
YOUsnow for the Iast three
W E month s.

You have it now and we
hope that you will make good
use of t.

We can help"you by selling
you one of our sleighs.

T hey are handsome, stron go
up to date and prices are away
down.

You can't afford to go else-
where if you are Iooking for a
bargain.

Our stock of sleighs is the

Iargest in the city.

Cive us a cail.

LATIMER'S
592 St. Paul Street.

E3,3DEVIN & B.C.L 20OUE BISSET, LL.L.

1R IMI il
S011a, nldn a d I0coatI 1ý IDVOGA1RES

PLAIN ANDO DECORATI VE PAPER H4UCfQ-. g.N6- Yor i
whitewashin sand Tinting. AUl orders rmtY "

attendito. Termamoderate il PLACE D'ARMES.

Rode""-so.6
45 Dorchsterst. E East otiea.r .

onUoo. 647 '8IMNEA. 10 0 07. TJILIPBOIE ua2m

MONTREAL'S

G REATEST STO I

'l'lie S. UÀR'SLEY
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame S

MONTRKEA I.

THE STORE
ihat in-rtaping Fasterthan any

in Montreal to-day.

BRISK BLSINESS IN FFBIRUI

le only posibi'le by selling ait
Ihr-low t hose ord:narily natme

THE $. CA RSLEY CO.,

Ladies' Rubbor5
l v mi ir 1.udi Mt gunlity Ru

b -int'.ut to . e - 'P > -. regular
S:now _":.t d.wh

TIIE S. t(AiESLY t, 

N'ew Goods
\\i h lih nuanuit u of Fi bruauy

fho uig ts of Sr ing ihin
ta, irials, aud haduh.*-syt-iamme'r-.-

tiC of wh aud t thi stoir im ethowing
jr iug. . . t i sil - a la-

tht.(i, dfpjtvn .

NewàWash Fabric
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A, "tlre tii a ve-r, lit er Itu 4 vue

t r tJai v-r. 'b Tm- anr- tha'.t £rec
4 at urdof Wsi iluMamlh iFabric Du1 ari ti ent-t

this Spring.

'~ IEW -Ilped LiDEE.
• T wo ni o! iiigi hmlas unovlu li' s n
N. u% StriptALines flor Sirintg ('ut-t uumes,
Witha rih Valnienn Laciiiuiar-
rw 1ik t;ibun inue-rt4l. Pic 45C
yard.

Genuine Silver Silks
Five ini(s tuf g-niui Silvu-r s in

ti list cîtutoloritigeu au't desigtîua. Vithl
:W inmchasm. Price, 7 yanh.

.ili aituantion ti i îi rticu-lar-

IY toi luis uime-.

Ricb. Crinkled Clothis
it Liin Etc-te. wilh rai-hi idref

Strlti we runnuuingt hrmough t-tior<. Wlitl

27 liii mOh. Price1 L. yard.

'Silk Checks
s'îunuial linotif Wit- i11111 hk i

tLHi g-koo, whilu ire go-il V ma t u smi faub
impall this îrinug, uion t;. 1'd. W'.itll

Silk Warp Zephyrs
imnuh s. Priî-e 2si yiac

Black flreE C-ocls
Perhanut % ( u ill ilt i . o-riv U'

n:dlv-rt ise Newv tkui--: ir G t i
is lnît.ru tniding the î o. dei-al rum
'lu v ar uin-- u. i n h' lu.- t is sn->îny.

Tho i-k G-, ui irui nutîho
tLu uael 1f N,-w -G- n : o whici
are thei t followinug.

Nuw bawk Fiucr- 1 'laie.
NiwI lu-k FinlvN M irl.

.( lack Satilul l .t
Niw ihnk trep1n1.

New Blac-k Frema i d ing.

Ne w lBwlck mis t r'at i .Ni w ltb>uuk Wer V t ine.
-, w ,uw-k t i t tii 'nung i-.

N-ew Iltnik l-nuy- ('n-linnl.

t-e blIi- SUitlu' 's i ri

T' IE S.CA A LC -. , Ltd,

1Zew Ermbrïed.ries
Weinu. tir big:ht a. tr-euendoues toe;

ot Ltambri'srire tauis Sgrie morInie thsai
ev-r so lue tîrlen woud t-hink to e-xc-s-

una hl gode iit- tuoo-k tw'.i r thre-
oriiinry tres, iut unone too may ftir
u i é ; h d 'utr- andu vieil.t-uir store tii
w-k The gonI ori.- b-ttt-r, stock-
nr-r, riety inreatr, patteru mor.
choice, and priues. (oiu accoint of ti--
larg- 1,urchases, amhlower thans lai
Vea r. Tupday ri morning wîilla bethi
cpenuing four

NEWV SPRING EMiIBR(t1D)ERIE$.

W'hite Lawn nEmbircide-ry Edging, fast
eIe le y«art.

Witiie Lawn Eroidery Edginig i>
chiepanternm, 5.!.-vard.

W\Vite Nainpook E %nltroidery Edging
.in-ly worked, 7- yard.

White Lawn Emnbroiderv Ins.ertione
13C. yard.

Whit; Embroidered Lawn Demi Fleun
inoe, 42e yard.

THE S. CAML1,EY CO., LIL.-

Il Ph!s1
By mail,
to dovour shop-
ing with "The
Quickest Mail
Order Store in
Canada."

The S. Carsley Co.%'1.11 .dl
1165 t 1788 Notre Dame Stret -,

H-ONTREAL.

E.

treet: 9

y Store

ARY1

pric-
d.

Ltd-

vaie,

ptd,

Siring.nank-
b r thea few

W.

s '


